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SPEOAJLCARDS

GAYOSO SAYINGS INSTITUTION.
Memphis, Tennessee.

IUSHING HOUSE.
No. 19 Madioou Stieet.

THT3 INSTITUTION. ORGANIZED,
I IliV", baa been in conlinn-u- a and auocesstul

operation for the past ten years. It continnes
to transact a
OKBERAl. EXCHAKOH AMD BASK

HO BV8INKSS. l 1

WILL BBCEIVB DSPOSITS, BUT AKD BILL

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHAHQB,
riiA ntivjiw mil TJumirv-iin- Money.
SELLS Exchange In sums to auit purchasers,

. ,1 -- it I, - Ina.l.nir Ail, a. nt lha
tnited Stales, and will make collections on all
accessible places in ibe South and Yt eft. .

E. M. AVERV, Caabte.
- JOHN C. LAMIERi Prea't.

Memphis Insurance Comp'y

(flk-- X. 221-- 3 Madlaon St.

.DIRECTORS:
J.J Musphv, I J.Ci'iimsoa JOhssoic.
E. M. Appkhson, I John T. 8 ratton.
J.T. Fsakk, I T. A. Nelson.
F. M. Cahh. I

flUItS INSTITUTION IS PREPARED TO

J receive I)cosits, to buy and sell hxchange
on all the principal commercial oltiea, and to

make Collections a this city and all prinoipal
points in this section.

Remittance. PVrHY. Pre
T. M. OASII. Secretary.

FORALE
TJUR SALE'oR RENT.-- A HIGHLY-tM-t- :

proved pluce of 27 acres. 3H miU--s from city,
on Central Avenue, adjoining the old raoo

track. Finely located for a garden. A enoioa
variety of pear, peach and aiil trees, and the
bent stublos and stock yard in the county. Will

sell garden implements at a fair valuation.
For rent for o... yean

ARMSTRONG.
eii'4-7- t 32 North Court street.

iUk 8ALK-A.N- O. i. M yi.lt. APPLY TOF J. W

au23 3t No. 33 Adams street
rpiuTbTKK'S SALE. BY V1K1UE OF

i L the iH.wer in me eted, by a deed of trust
made the Stii day ot February, 1S", by W . A.

Polk to me. to secure the payment or the debt
therein mentioned, to S. M. Bryan. I will pro-

ceed to sell at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, uoon the premises, on baturday,
lha 1st day of September, Mitt, th following
described tract of Innd. situate in the oounty ol
Sbelhy, State of Tennessee, in civil district
No. 1, ranse 4, section , containing one nun-dre- d

and twenty acre, mora or less, bounded
as follows, On the north by JeBerson
byron'l land, on the east by ihe land of I).

Crenshaw, on the south by the lands of John
A. Mickeheny, and on the west by the lands of
Wlll sm (ireirK. it being the nliiee on which the
laid W. A. l'olk then resided. Said dcea or
trust is of record in-t- UegiaUir a omoe ot
Shelby oounty, in Book 65. parti, pages 6J,
Bit ttJi. All rifeht or Muitv re. Jdin is
waived. J0M1UA llUUHIiB,

au21 teeol Irur-lre-.

nuHSAIi- b-

TO COONtSY PRINTERS

We have a larre stock of printing paper (27x

44) on hand, which we offer at the lowest mar-

ket prices, Other si.es will be lurnishad to r.

Adar.rhtrt..M0BBBB0Bii
, , . Public Lkduki otnee.

I VJlt SAL. k. AN ADAM PRESS, FLATTEN

f lix2ft inches, withteam apiratusoinip.leti
will be sold low if applied for soon. It is In
good running order, and may ha seen running
any day in our possession.

Apply to. $ffiym,1, BROTHERS.

FOR RENT.--

T70R RENT. A FRONT ROOM, ON SEC--r
ond floorof building No. IS Madison stroet.

Also part of room on lirst floor. nut-l- w

R REN T.pO
MONEY TO 1313 MADE.

A LARGE BASEMENT, elegantly finished,

roomy and well ventilated, In a business por-

tion of the city, under our Drug Store, on the

corner of Main and Boal.
Suitable for u wholesale liquor, tobacco and

cigar store, first . lass saloon and billiard rooms.

A rare chance will be offered any one wishing

to engage in the above business. Application

should be mad o immediately at 423 Main street,

t0 J. P. DROMGOOLE CO.

au241w
LHIIl KENT.-- A NKW Ual,UIu,tua-i- "

taiuniK4 rooms. Possession given unmcdi- -
stfly A i.i.lv at Avery sireei. ""

XlirilEN'J' A KKalDENCK WITH FIVE
rooms. l'osHe.'Sion given isv ijcpu nrrv

at 32 Avery street.

PUK 1 K A S K.

VALUAULE LOTS
for lease for Ion years, on Madison street, east
of the railiciid bridge, between Lauderdale and
Orln. streets. Atj.

Is 47-- 1 m on Court street eitended,
' between I.nndenlnlc snd Or'csnr stTcctn.

WANTS.
I WANT TO RENT A Hol'SE

WANTED now and U.Se.a.mb.r.

8. W. F eight and Cotton Press Co..
au23 lw --V Front street, np stairs.

'i'M'l COACH TK1M- -w mers. light work, lor which good wages

(ill be paid. J- E. OUNtf .

au20-l- l ascuinoia.
-- A SITUATION BY A

WANTED.man in a wholesale grocery or
commission house, can furnish eight or ten
thousand dollars, and would take an interest in
the housa the first of January. Reference
given and required. Address A. P. 1.,

an2- - lot r. O. Wo W.

WANTE- D- '

AGENTS
To canvass for the official Southern history of

the war.

THE LOST CAUSE
By E. A, rollard, of Virginia.

Complete in ' 'arae royal ffctavo volume
who H fine steel portraits.

Circulars rent Irce to any addrwa.
aWT.. enerretlc msn and women a rare

chance is eC red to make moaer Address

)e4-tl- u Publisher, Memphis, Turn.

' . BOARDING.
-B- OARD CAS HE

BOARDING. Third atrect, lor lew smale
' ,nJt lwgentlemon. ,

sEVt-RA- LARf'E AND
BOAHDINti. can he had. w.tn board,
upon early application at No. b Adaml street.
nwcrrncesgi. l,rpr,rr .

In

REWARDS.
tltWAHD -r- -'' REWAKD; WILL BE

the recovery ol a bundle- of old
the property of J. M. Nelson, laie of PoahB-tas.Ten-n..

th.t were left in theofTieeM that
Mne occupied hr M-- Penre CoM ta tha
Todd A Ooyer building, 2J I root st. auJL'-l-

REMOVAL.
TlEMOVAL- .- '.

CHANGE OF BASE.
Owing ta the heavy and rapldlylaoreaalngde.

f. ih. "(Iroul Southern Preparations."
we are ooio polled to remove to a mora ipaelons
building, giving room lor exien.ive
ring purpoaos, therefore wc have leased 4il andjinr it. Uh.Ii.1 ttlnnk. oomer of Main and
BhI streets, where we design eonduotim a
general whole-al- e ana reiau urug ousincss, in
connection with the manufacture of the l tiraat
B..i..k..n Dr.n.r.tilM.

To our friends and customers everywhere, we
would say. give us a eau. uir uiusi ar. vww

are low, and our clerks competent.'Sim .1. H DROMOtViLH CO.

VfOTICB.-SE- ND THREE-CEN- T 6TAM
.. ... nrUu.li. ill m.iHA Knok. In V, I

Fry. Norwafk, Coan. au24-l- a

XTOTIfJU. 1

TO TAX-l-A.Ylcrt- ',
' r -- -a .a. a .... an laftil !,. ci.i. .
County Tax Collector's oflico will beontaeoor-nero- f

Third and Jefferson streets, in ft t'iil
Signaigo's new building opposite the PortotCoc
hlilranceon Jeuerson sireei.

PHILIP GARVIN,
su!l-2- Tag Collector Shelby County.

JOTICE.
TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS

Pronnsala will be received fr the building of
a bridge across Knneonnah on the Holly Fori
rn.A U.ntmher 10th. at 10 o'clock. Tb 0OT1- -

triwt will ha let out ta Dig lowest bidder, t the
Holly Ford, ou Nonoonnah Ireek. as ioovt
stated. A. MADDKN.

M. W. RKDFORD,
FINLEY HOLMES.

u74-t- rl Commissioners for the County.
Anpeal, Avalanche, Argus, Commercial and

Bulletin cony.

TO ; ADVERTISEK8
The Public Lkdukr now hag by far

the largest circulation tf ANY; daily

newspaper published in the State of Ten-

nessee, nnd offers, therefore, advantage!

to advertinerg not possessed tj any
other journal in the State. This is a fad
which should not be lost sirht of by the
advertising public.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. Mo. 13 Madlaon Street.

LAliGEST CITY CJRCl'LATION

THE CITY.
MEMPHIHi

Saturday Evening, Angntt 25, 1866

Lkx'al NoTicis, inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per tine for each insertion.

P1TT8BCRO Coal Brown A Jones, of

fice 247 Second street. Branch office

374 Main street R C. Hite, aijeni. t
Pittsburg Coal. Briggs ti Peterson,

office lit Madison street. Brunch office,

341 Alain street J. B. Moselev, agent
We are the only Coal merchants who
weigh on the city scales. auG lm

: 1 -
Gn to J. Fellowes', merchant tailor,

Ho. 32 Union street. au'iC lm

Ghekklaw Opeba Uouss. Among the
many improvements that have been
going on in our city during the past
year, the fitting up of this temple of the
drama is especially worthy of notice.
Tb9 scaffolding hns been removed from
the interior, and the beautiful appear
ance which it will present three weeks
from when it opens for the sea
son, shows itself amid the dust, paint
and general bustle of preparation. It
has been modeled somewhat after the
style of the Varieties, at New Orleans,
and for architectural beauty and elegance
of finish, will compare, with any theatre
in the Sonth or West. In the parqnette
nnd dress circle will be placed one thou
Bund cushioned chairs. The family cir
cle will seat seven hundred persons easi
ly, the seats being wide, with plenty of
room to pass in front of those seated.
The upper tier will seat eight hundred,
which places the seating capacity of the
building at two thousand five hundred.
Patent heating apparatus that is already
in position, will keep the whole hoase nt
any desired temperature in winter, while
the large windows of the building will

furnish plenty of air to keep it cool in
ummer. It will be illuminated ' by a

chandelier, that will be suspended from
the centre of the ceiling, shooting its

rays ol light from hundreds of burners.
One thing we are particularly pleased
with, and that is the facility with which

the audience cati be let out of the build-

ing in case of fire or other alarm, doors
on each side affording ready access to
the two grand entrances. Mr. F. A. Tan-nehil- l,

the manager, is making all neces-

sary preparations to open with eclat on

the fifteenth of next month, the inside

of the Opera House now presenting
many of the features of a bee-hiv- e

everybody being hurd at work.' The
painters are at work hero, the carpenlers
there, the machinist somewhere elae all
trying to be ready as soon as possible.
The stock company and a list of the

stars were published in the Public Lir-oe- r

a short time since, and comprise
many names well known to fame as walk

ing in the front ranks of the profession.
From what we have seen and heard, Mr.

Tannehill will make the Greenlaw Opera
Boose well worthy of the patronage of

the Memphis public, who are always
willing to appreciate and crown with

success those who cater to fneir tastes

by producing first class dramatic enter
tainments.

Notice. The disinfectant recom

mended to be nsed by the Board of
Health, and which is only prepared by

P. I. Iluette A Co., Druggists, No. 42

North Court street, in Telegraph Build-

ing, is now ready for tale at twenty-fiv- e

oenta per pound. 26-- w

Memthis Freightixo CoXfAKT. At
the adjourned meeting of the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen, held yesterday,
for the purpose of considering the pro-

priety of granting the petition of the
Memphis Freighting Company, all the
member of the Board were present, ex-

cept Mr. Wundernian. The report of
the Landing Committee and the opinion
of the City Attorney both favorable to

the project were read, when the follow-

ing communication was handed in:
Mump nig. Teh.. August 24, 1877.

To thg Board of Mayor and Alderman :

GiXTtiiMEsT: '.' It seems that a misap-
prehension has arisen in the minds of
some of your honorable body in regard
to the intentiun of the Memphis Freight-
ing Company toward the draying inter-
ests of the city To dispel any such mis-

conception of the object of this corpora-
tion, the company propose, in any con-

tract ij.wajr make with, the city, to bind
itself not to engage or be Interested in
any manner whatever in the draying
business; or to engage or be interested
in any manner whatever in carrying
goods from point to point in the city, ex-

cept as contemplated in the charter of
the company ; that is, to convey the
goods from the boats at the levee to the
summit pf rthetbluH arid there deliver
the same to the draymen of the city.

For the company,
C. H. Ebbert, President.

Alderman Johnson offered a resolution
to the effect that the application of the
Memphis Freighting Company be
lowed, after the agreements, terms and
conditions upon wlch thoy are to exer-

cise this privilege, Have been' entered
into with the city of Memphis. '

An exciting debate and colloquy en-

sued, members being frequently called
to order. .The measure was supported
by Messrs. Grace, Johnson and Leonard
in speeches., of various length, while
Messrs. Morgan, Kill, Glancey, O'Mlho-ne- y

and Kelley did their best against it.

The resolution was adopted by a vote
of eight to six, as follows : Yeas John-

son, Leonard, Walker, Burke, Creighlon,
Harvey, Toof, Grace. ' Nays O'Maho-ney- ,

Glancey, Morgan, O'Donnell, Kelly,
Green.

, Fre8R arrival of gent's furnishing
goods. Pbil. T. Allen & Co.,

22-- 1 w 6fi Jefferson street.

The EL80K8.-Memp- his boasts of a great
many smart men, good men, wise men,
etc., but we doubt if she has any mora
energetic men than the Elson Bros.
We, understand lhat they have just ef-

fected an arrangement by which the tal-

ent and energy of all the brothers are to
be devoted to the establishment here of
a really " Mammoth Cheap Store." To
effect this they have called in all their
branch stores (of which tbey had quite a
number), and by the aid of the immense
capital centred in one store, they intend
tq offer goods at such a ridiculously low
profit as to command the largest share of
the trade that comes to Memphis. One
of the brothers will be continually in the
Eastern markets watching the large trade
auction sales there, while another is at
(he manufactories 'selecting the best
goods at the lowest prices, thus enabling
them to compete with any of the jobbers
in the Eastern markets. Wholesale
buyers, who intend visiting the Eastern
cilies, will dd well by first examining the
stock of this firm, and wo can easily

guarantee them that they will save their
expenses East, anj have their goods de-

livered in Memphis cheaper than they
can buy their goods in Cincinnati or St.
Louis, for their retail department has
also undergone many improvements.
Everything is done by system even to
the small matter of sending out parcels.
They employ none .but men who thor-

oughly understand their business, thus
assuring to their customers that no mis-

representations will be made, as is often
done through ignorance of the salesman.
Elson Bro; also wish it distinctly under
stood that they employ no " ronners" or
influential men at fancy salaries, prefe- -

ing to give their custemers the; benefit of
this large Raving in one of the largest
expenses tof a first-clas- s store. Another

important feature is the adoption of a
fctrictly one price system, whereby every
body knows that the price asked is the
lowest, and that others have not bought
the same goods by " haggling " at a
lower price. It also saves time to both
Celler and purchaser. We would advise
all purchasers, wholesale and retail, to
give ..ihe "Mammoth Cheap Store"
trial before purchasing elsewhere.

Go To the Good Idea

Board of Health. At the meeting of
the Board of Health yeBterday the com-

mittee appointed at last meeting, re-

ported that they had called on the Mayor,
and he was willing that the State Hos-

pital should be nsed for a cholera hos- -

pital, orat least a portion of it, under the
direction of Dr. Keller. Should the dis
ease demand it, the whole State Hospital
would be used for cholera patients. The
Mayor disapproved of the erection of
hospital tents at Fort Pickering. He

(the secretary) also had a conference
with S.r B. Beaumont, Superintendent
Metropolitan Police, who expressed every
desire to with the Board of
Health for Ihe general good, and would
iBstroet his Sanitary Seigi-an- t In

with the disinfect i nc ei.i A

wag reaJ from the Mayor,
in which he instructed Dr. Cavanagh to
make all arrangements for the aick, and
stating that he had given directions to
the City Engineer td erect stable at the
wharf for ambulances, etc. Some dis-

cussion wa bad aa ' to the disinfectant
adopted by the Board, when a resolution
was passed that it be made public. It is
"Sulphate zinc, 5 pounds; copperas, 45

pounds; carb. lime, 53 pounds; creosote,
drachms; pulverized charcoal, 2

pounds." A resolution was passed td the

efhet that physicians send none but
cholera cases to the State Hospital

Bereoes, choice colors, 30 cents per
yardttBit Elsons'. 23-3- t

Memphis and Charlkrtom Railroad.
Mail and passenger trains leave Mem

phis 1:15 p.m. Connections for Nash-

ville perfect. No delay on this line to
New York. Connections at Chattanooga
with the Western and Atlantic, and East
Tennessee and Georgia railroads is close.
Corinth accommodation train CjSves

Memphis t 5.30 o.m., taking passengers

to the Mississippi Central and Mobile

and Ohio railroads. Grand Junction
accommodation leaves Memphis at 3:55

p.m. . Baggage checked through.

Through tickets and Information can be

procured at 13 Court street, Passengers
will please remember that the Memphis

and Charleston railroad leaves by the
Nashville time, which is lo minutes
faster than our city time. ' -

- AdOLPHE BtSXABD,
au3-lm-1- 8 Ticket Agent.

The Good Idea

ROBBERY ON A STEAMBOAT.

S778 and Gold Watch Stoleo
Arrsst of ths Snpposed Thieves.

While the steamer Marble City was on

her way np the river last night, the ropm

of a passenger named H. Lazarus was
entered while he was asleep and his gold

watch and seven hundred and seventy-eigh- t

dollars stolen. 'As. soon 'as 'he
missed the money and watch, he in-

formed the Captain of the boat, who sus-

pected certain parties that hsd got off at
Island 40, and an individual who had
jus! been landed at a woodyard.
i The boat returned to the wood-yar-

where the suspected individual, w(io-;jv-

his name as John Saunders, was arrested.
He stated that he did not steal the

money, but that the other parties did,

and he would help Mr. Lazarus to find

them. They returned to the city on a

boat that was passing, and procuring the

assistance of officer - Libey, arrested
Edwin Byron and J. II. Patterson
for committing the robbery. They pro-

tested their irrnocence, but the clerk of

the boat they came from Island 40 on

says he saw the watch with one of them,

and they appeared tp have plenty of
money: Fifty dollaSrs ' were found :on

them when arrested. The trio are now... . , :

in jail on a warrant issuea ny esquire
Creighton this morning.

The Good Idea

SHOOTING , AFFRAY.

Col. Oallaway, of ths Avalanche,
Wounded in tne utna.

About noon ,' as' 'Col. Gallaway,

editor of the Avalanche, was in Monsar

rat, Lanier 4 Co.'s office, in the Irving

Block, be was approached by a man

named M. H. Woods, the same who has

been informing on merchants for not

placing revenue stamps to documents,

etc Mr. Woods asked Col. Callaway

why he did not make certain retractions,
when some words ensued, the latter
striking Woods, who raised a rifle cane
he had, and as Col. Galloway seized it,
he touched the spring, when it went off,

wounding the Colonel in the hand.

The greatest excitement ensned as
Woods attempted to make his escape,
several persons crying "hang him," and

there is no doubt bis life would have been
sacrificed if it had not been for Gen.
Forrest,' who was present, protecting
him. ling affair cansed considerable ex
citement on the streets. Woods gurren
dered himself to the police. ' ' ' '

Beactikcl shirts of every description
at Pbil. T. Allen & Co.'s,
' 22 lw 5fl Jefferson street.

St. Peter's Church. Wells' grand
mass, will be sung at this church to mor
row, for the first time in the South. It
was composed by Mr. Wells, organist of
St. Stephen's church, New York, and
dedicated to Rev. Dr. Cummings. We

believe the Mass was written for and
first sung by Brignoli, tenor; Carl
Forme, basso; Miss Phillips contralto;
and Guzzauigs, soprano. ' These 11 re all
celebrated operatic singers and the music
is after that order. The quartettes and
solos are in the most tender and beautiful
style, while the choruses are brilliant and
grand. The choir will consist
of Mrs. Keller, Mrs. Bertchy, Mrs. Miles,
Messrs. Wilkinson, Hook and Otten, as
sisted by Miss Nora Bradford, Prof. Sa'

batzky and Dr. Heuette. In addition it
is expected that the beautiful trio of
Curshman, Protect us through the com
ing night," will be rendered by Mrs.

Miles, Dr. Heuette and Prof Sabatzky.

Summer dress goods, at less than cost.
to make room at Llsous , ivi Ham st

A Reply and Inquirt. This, morn-jng'-

Appeal has a paragraph comment
ing on our article of yesterday, entitled
" A Sell." We can only account for the
misrepresentation and nonsense written
by our accomplished friend, by supposing
that he penned it after returning from
ihe meeting of the City Council last
evening, when his head was muddled
with aldermanic logic and sense. By
the way, Mr. Local, who is the author of
the original lines published in your
columns to Miss Nora, ;a few days
since ? The Louisville Courier says ths
words are seVeral yenrs old, and were
written by Mr. Aldrich, and published in
lua works under the title til .Nora
McCarty." Id the uursery lauguage of
our cotemporary, we say Oh, fie I fie !"

We will not be undersold ly any house
in the city. Elson Bros.,

23 3t 297 Main street.

ATTEMPTED RAPE Bl A NEGRO

lie ta Shot, Captured and Sent to
Prison.

Yesterday mo.iiing, at a plantation
near the city, a negro named Tob Warn
attempted to commit a rape on the per-

son of a white girl in a field near the
hou?e. The cries of the girl brought sev

eral pnrt'es to her rescue, when the ne-

gro fled. He was pursued and captured
after three shots had been fired at him,
one of which struck him near the ear.
After his capture be came near being
summarily disposed of by the friends of

tha young lady, who punished aim se
verely. He was brought to the city, and
is now confined in jail awaiting trial.

Go TO the Good Idea

A Proposition. We propose to sell
one bottle of " Red Diarrhea Remedy

to every family in Memphis for all forms

of diarrhea, cholera morbus, vomiting,

aick stomach, etc , and wherever it fails

to give complete and entire satisfaction,
we will refund the saoney the rmpty

bottle to be .returned. Wo make this
offer because we profctfs to understand

our business, aud know the Rd Diar-

rhea Remedy", possesses merits superior

to any preparation of the kind' now .be-

fore the public. One bottle arms you

with power to strike a deadly foe before
his fetters clusp your vitals. ' ' !

J. P. Dromgoole k Co.,
' 23 lwV'; Druggists, 423 Main si.

I ,54, 4, p 4, 10-- and 11-- 4 slieeiing at
greatly reduced prices ol Elsons'. 23-3- t

hlin: .
-' v.j nyr ..1

A Good Ikhvbakce Compasy. ihe
following letter is the kM kind of! a. rec-

ommendation for the Southern Insurance
Company. Such promptness is com-

mendable ' ' . n 1 vr-i;?

MmrHiB. Tens-.-, August 20th. WA
OenrgelW. McCain, President Southern Life

Insurance CempaQy j . .;. j ' ,,),)'.
; Dear. Sir; I cannot refrain ten-

dering', any ' warmest ' thanks, for' the
promptness with which yon' have acted
in regard to the insurance so lately ef-

fected on ihe life of my late husband Jos.
E.jYoung? On the2Tthdny of last month
he informed me he had Insured his life for
my benefit. Then he was in enjoyment
of good health, now snatched by the ruthless-

-hand of death he has joined the
loved ones gone before. . The action of
your company meets my warmest gratit-
ude. I have received the amount of in-

surance, $2009, from the hands of your
General Agent, Mr. L. B. Hatch, there
having been not the least unnecessary
delay in its payment. ' " ' "

Again I thank you and pray God's
blessing upon your enterprise.

' ' Lrttte
Steamboat, or any other sort of paint-

ing executed by Frank Pope, at 415 Mon-

roe street' V .

Ready for the Sick. Attlse meeting
of the. City Council, lust evening, tlie
Mayor sent in a message stating that
himself and the Health , Officer have
made provisions at the wharf for ambu-

lances for the sick from bouts, and also
at each railroad depot, with ample atten-

dants for sny emergency. . Ths hospitals
are all in order for the reception of any
reasonable number of patients, and all
arrangements will be made, from day to
day, in accordance with the wants of the
needy The streets and all nuisances
are strictly looked after. ' ' ', -

'The Good Idea s to night. '

OCR Joe OFFtcE. The Public Lkdcf.r
job printing department has been lately
snpplied with the latent and most ap-

proved patterns of type, borders! and
presses, and is better prepared thati ever
to accommodate the mercantile public.
Our prices will continue to be (be most
reasonable in Ihe city, while our work is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have
the only complete printiug office in the
city, and will continue lo give our cus-

tomers inducements no others in this
market can afford. Call and see. ' t

Go To Phil. T. Allen 4 Co.'s, No, 5G

Jefferson street, to buy your kid gloves.
( c . ' ''

A great public want is supplied by
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifies.
Tliey are medicines that father, mother,
nurse or invalid can alway s have at hand,
and apply withont danger or delay, and
Willi' prompt benefit nnd relief 'Try
them. See advertiiament. Address
"Humphreys' Specific Homeopathic
Medicine Company, 562 Broadway, New

York." " 20-- w

Ladies' linen handk, ich-'ef- s, 20 tents,
at Elsons', 297 Main st 23-3- t

Stealing Wike asd Cigars. A bar-

keeper uml r dry goods clerk entered the
Southern Palace saloon, at a late hour
last night through tho window, nd
helped themselves to a couple of oltles
of wine and a box of cigars, and were
leaving when captured by ' a private

watchman and a M P. They will par
deBrly for their raid V , .

Fob a beautiful sign, rail bri. Freak
Pope, who knows how to paiut iu an ar
tistic manner, at 46 Monroe street.

Bai'u.m, iu hit expose of modern hum
bugs, will, it is understood, apply the
lash lo the counterfeiters of foreign per-

fumes in' this country. They are fair
game, but of small ncconnt, ae Pinion's
"Night-Bloomin- Cereua," the great
floral extract of the day, is ' rapidly
driving their trash out of the tsnde.

Plymouth Memorial. uu23 3fj

Go to the Good Idea ' !

'National Theatre. Rare attraction
for this evening M'lle Forre'trll in her
great contortion act, and Roman and
Grecian statues ; Johnny Keegau in his

rxceliiiir clog dance) Miss Julia Barton
and Miss Nettie Craft in new songs, etc.;
the whole company in a grand olio pro-

gramme of musical attractions. Do not
fail to atfnd "

(ii:is iiriiiiiii'il liutiil linTi nt a
gri-.i- t al Elsons', '.'Ui .M:iin t.

Vert Unpleasant. It is very un-

pleasant and probably dangerous for a
person fo pass a marble yard when a
workman is busily at work with mallet
and ebisel sending pieces of stone Dying

across the pavement without regard to
who is psssing. Such was our experi
ence yesterday on a prominent street.
Stop iU

Ladies' and misses' hose cheap at El
sons' mammoth cheap store. '23 3t

A Stabbing Affray. A difficulty oc
curred between a couple of getnhlerS

near the cot c? of Jefferson ahd Main
yesterdt.y evening,( when one of them
inuicted sn ugly cut in Ihe necK 01 Ihe
other with a pocket knifi-- . Cbaa. LM.ir- -

tin, the one who ued Ibe aniTe, was

arrested.

Health knocks once, nt leat, st the
door of every invalid, if the door be
trpened and the remedies offered Roback's
Blood Pills, Stomach Bitters snd Blood
Purifier are invited in, a long life of
health and increased happiness will be
the result. au20-l- .

Notice. The disinfectant recom
mended to be ntwd by the Board of
Health, and which is only prepared by
P. I. Huette Co., Dmggi", No. 42

North Court street, .in Telegraph 6utM;
ing, is now ready for salu at twenty-fiv- e

Cents per pound.'" ' ;' ' :' 25-l- j

Tiie "Prison Life of Jefferson Davis','

also the "Confederate Spy " and' "Bill
Arp," for sale at publisher's prices',' pic-

ture frames, maps,' charts,' ClarkV wont
derful indellible marking pencils, and i
thousand other useful articles at Webb &

Tribble, 57J Jefferson' street, up stairsi
Agents wante""i,! f.5-Z- t' J

,. All Elope-jc- nt An, (elopement took
place last night, the herojne residing. id
the neighborhood of PogtqtoCj snti Frpn
streets.. The parents opposed the match!
and the. young folks, disappeared tasl
pight, nceodiug to the usual ,nove sjyK hi
" NoTict --- A box of hats" TWrrs

tivd' "Mackerels whd tad stolen it!,

can be recovered f?! th's) owner "calling
on ' thp 'undersigned,' proving propertr
and paying ! ' !".riajii

,.;. 7 r, iv . ! 263 and 2fi From st' j

'!' t;' ""'v," 'I'in kJilSent . to Prison, A negro named
Fields, charged with the murder 0 Col.

Darwin .Stewart, released pn.batl to ap-

pear at, the next 'session jthe Criminal

yourt, was committed, to prison jester- -

day by his bondsmen, ,
Taxes The City Tax' Colleetof has

beep ordered tri male list of'thfl tax-

payers for th fortieth corporate year
within thirty da no rhat advantage can
be taken of the present 'low rafwbf eiry
scriri to pay taxes. tf a ni f i

Go'to the Good' Ide !ii.AP't;
'. 11.;... I i las
IxquEsT. Esquire Crmgliton, keld "

inquest on the body of A Mexican named
Nick Aragua on, Thursday 4 who .died
quite suddenly near the Charleston,, de-

pot., ...The jury returned a verdict that he

cauio ta his death romr. disease iif fhc
heart. 14 1 si j

Time Changed. Mies Nora Bradford's
cbmpliraentary concert will come .off
Tuesday, Augnst 28, at the 'Greenlaw
Opera House, instead of Thnrsdaythe
30th. Tickets i for sale 'tit'thi music,"

bookand jewelry stores." -i '11

J
Pomc Copts..7- -' Twenty-si- ,s

crv iiicu ma uiuimu .im iij-Dc,q-
u i

dollars collected.,, In the second districfp
lust evening, fifteen cases wero tried and
twenfv-fnn- r Hnllftra , CoIJeetiarrj -- .

for the week, $1400. . i
'

. Cholera. Five new cases vveof off
daily reported in the city yesterday,.and
two deatLs. Judge L.' P. -- Jo.nee died pf
chokrathis morning. ,

"

' Upon the health of the teeth depends
the pnrlry of tne breath. ' Preserve? trtem
unblemished .by. lje use'pf the"' fa'moes

Sozodont, that perfectly harmless vege
table preparation, and yort will, never re
gret it. '"V "t "Hi
. Tie Good Idea t. ,

I

. " "l" - ! i,l
A Veto. Several parties opposed to

the measure have informed us that Mayor

Park wilt certainly veto the resolution of
the City Council granting the petition of
the Memphis X reigbung Uonipany. ;

'. Rkmu'ioI's. Owing to sickness pre-

vailing oi the parish, Rev, J. W- - Rogers

could tint go to Convocation la Browns-

ville, and; wilt preach in '"SfLar'arus
: . L.': '' ' , ' r .a' .

phurch ... . t

' SoMEtHivfi Gi)o,i.J Cair at thf comer
of Front ft'ii Cjourt sIreeji for grjorjlagrr

beer, .ciuuM, fto-- Ffits Pfmferi.nl
furnish them of the best quality- - '1 J

'

- ,i '' 1 ' y.

Astoxishinoi.y. low, Cayce sells goods
at hie Arcade. Nou39 Main strteU . Call
on hi sn. ,.i - ' v- 1 1 s

litisa linens, ohly 45 cent''k Ettlspns'.
I

To the Bobdef Health 'fj- - ; ' '
Gextixmes: We, "the"'" undersigned,

hav be 4' Affpolnted by'' the", Board of
Health ot" this city to address the public
on the- f lUycct of cholera.'- - First, we are
happy to stale that cholera does, not
exist here as an epidemic at this time.
Last wck five or six .sporadic esses

which we have heard of a
few cases. As this dread pestilence
prevails to some extent "in the eitiies

'above,' and at New ' Orleans, we may
re5orahly. look.. for,its appearance in
our city nt some time this fall or wiutsr.
But we believe it will "hardly be In sn
epidemie form, as it has never prevailed
ill our city to any great extent in its for-

mer visitations., Aside, from, this, ao
pains are spared by thf' city 'iiiifhorities
and the Hoard of Health to render-evr-

cfBcient aid to protect the public healtli
such as cleansing the city by the remeval
of filth and decaying matters, and the
free use of disinfectants, and the arrange-- .'

merit ef - liable- hospital' for the poor,'
in different pans f the city, with nurvs
and - oillcers. If these arrangements
are carried out as contemplated . by
the city authorities, we may reason-
ably believe that this' dieaV Sf it
should, appear ia our midst, will be
confined, to very yarrow limits, and soon,
disappear from (he city. We would 5e
eommendln all pernn that if thf chol
era should vi-- it n, In h- - calm anil s'll''
cossewed, nnt iiideliit tu any excels ia
eating or drinking, bill' live as hear
possible as they are accustomed. Any
abrupt change of habit on the approach
of an epidemic is always attended with
danger.. Inordinate use of fruit should
be avoided; indeed all food that is ditU-cu- lt

of digestion should be avoided, es-

pecially should fresh lish, and. pork be
considered "contraband. ' It. woald Le
well for all "

Twi-,r- -ns to watfch' the first
symptoms, ot , the di.tease diarrhea.
When this syraptara arises, eonsaltyoiir
family physician Fnrthermore, we re-

commend the use ff the. disinfectant as
prepared by L I. Huette, on Court street,
by dissolving one poand in fifteen gal-

lons of water, at, 4 throwing a portion of
it, thrift? a we:, down the privy sink, '

else by the ne of f.mo sprinkled in all
damp plarcs. One great popular emir
ia to liMik oM for specifying for rholera.
Every-r-u- of cholera has to be treated
by the physician upon well known path
ological condition, at the lime he- - aee
kia- - pmient Wins rony be-- proper at
one lime might he entirely pertinieious
an hotr nftet.
. '

-- . t Jav PiTtnAS, M. D '

:..').. V.E. RooERs,M D.
20-- 1 w - - Parr-H- . Otet, M. D.

To Phtsiciaxs. The following resolu
tion was adopted by the Board of Health
at its last mei-ii.ii:- : . i, r i- -

Rrnlc"l. Thet 'it j t.tti rlv im dob
s'.. fle for tho Health O-i-

urr Ut nlake cor-
rect reports of the sanitary eon 4 iti on of
the city daily to the public press and to to
compile the accessary statistics for ecien-- 1

tifio purposes unless the physicians of
ths city actively him by
reporting daily tfi the .officer, of the
Board of Health, till ths oVes of cholera
seen "by them1 each twenty-fou- r hours.
They are .earnestly requested to report
each case at once, either to the Police
office ,or to the Health Officer in order
that the disinfectaritrbfee may proceed

"at once to purify the 'premises where the
disease occurred? and, tbat this resolu-
tion be printed in all the city papers for
one week, sx y r-- sto ,au23-l-

Rev.,Js A, .Whkblc-C- J will reopen, his
school at. 7li.HernndQ,u qn the 3d of
September. df iti dleoi)

X"lTf r I'Ufa VI.'.VTij'
.LADiFjjnd UENT.i.EV.PS. gq. una .look

at th4 Paintings at Beraard.'s280 Main
strWf.r,!B',! W-j.-i-

s f25.Jw .

PAMTJia!osevery .style .executed. by
i'raak1 Pope a. 4' Monroe 'strees.i
on him. ':'!' w"

Special'' Notices.
Special Notlses wiili he ifstrted in this col-

umn for ten cents tTlinfor eaeh insertion.

Marriage and Celibacy- - An Essay of Warn
ing and Instruction kr,yvun'g) lien. Also, dis-

eases and abuses wbiea proatratithe vital pow-

ers, with sure mean! ef relief. Bent free of.
charge In sealed letter euveloi'usy Address, Dr.
J.bKILLIN HOUGHTO--

,
Howard Associn-tio-

Phlladelpnis, Pa ff'1 nu!5-:i-

Our Public Directory ..Strainers visiting
the city in ouaato.aay, of ihe necessities or
luxuries of life, will'flu the nAines of all the
first-cla- ss business' Koutfes' In 'oW city, together
with a ef pihef-importi- infor-

mation in our ' Pohlie IMMetsry " column on
the first pairs Af.tneTrmfc! --pBkr.

Notice. .Ji'e.jearnasly,irqqiiest our friends
nut to pay mora than five oent a copy for the
Public LKDoys.,We' etr4tJifte newsboys at
two cents a copy, t!-- . As afloefrig them over a
hundred per cent prohUen-vver- f paper.

, LfilA .J'

The Port of Memphis.
' " .

Ibe nvur.uliuuui..to rise at this
point. TbgiiiJwjjWVlfar and pleas-

ant. Busiuess dull. ,
- ni.The following, aits ike asrivula and de

partures siiuji4i;(fasf(::';''
- -- Arsivala.

)ayid, Whit, fslarrdfSV . .

sjitsrne, SL'LoiM. f ( 1

Aoum cob's, SL Loiuh.
Dan Able, Vicksburg.

y Abeonaf Citvqnoafl ( VJ ( ft ! f?!

Niehotas Long worth, Te w Orleans.
(.'live Branch, St. Louis.

w eft,iLSjinVi 'TJ..I

Lady, Hsfre's Point.

Ml
uavia vtnite, iew urieansi.
W. H. Osborne, New Orleans.

a Motor HamWHton," Et Frsmcif riUjr.
Olive Branch, New Orleans.,
Northwest, St. Francis river.
MarbJ City, 8t' LoHis. r ffi f ,ff
Nicholas Longworth, Louisville.
G. W. Graham, St. Louis.

r.V) f i Portid'u iH
Abeona, J)an Able, Pioneer, Lady,

Adam.Iacob3j,,Pij Vy.uoh, Glejxucr,
Fo'rt Smith1.

Boats Xeavins To-Da-

" PortU'S hound npi the Vlver ' would do
well fto bear irf'Tnitid flint
packet Adaifi Jacobs departs1 for 'Cairo
and "St. Lonls'thfS) erentng at 5 o'clock.
The nnd popular steamboat-man- ''

Captain J.'W. Rowland is in com-

mand. Torn White, an .obliging 'cletk,

hs ehdrge of her office. ' '

""The" rreir and elegant steamer Dau
Abie 'has her shingle up for Helena,
Vicksburg and the Bends, leaving at 5

Jf ii.leSrlBy'. " Hfr r!)mnnBder,' O.pt. N.

S).'GrVen, is s' clever geVitlemirt "as well
as' htl1 experienced officer, and hr pre-

miers, Messrs. J. T. FenwicK' and1 John
" '' ' "'Latigrsarebfick" ;

The "popnTar'''ArkVi5a9'Tiver packet
Gleaner farts' for5 all navigable' points on
tbat'streaft kHis 'evening" tit 9 o'clock.
Shipper tnd1 passengers will find Capt.
Moody aid clerks" Speed and Wells ever
attentive arid obliging.1' ' " '

TJaptnitf John Claycbmb,' with his first-class- "

' traft
; Linriiflrrjwn ; leaves ' this

evening at a 6 clots: 'tof' fine Tiitin.

Geo: K. Bsker" preside at1 kcr dVsk.

lThr To"rt Smith, A new steam er'bai It

expreW for tho'Littlft'rtbck' Vnd Fort
Smith fr-o- V, will 'cfcaf fbr'tftosM'-rjoint- s

toduyai '3 'pm."!S'hV Will :throngh
rgarfllss of Irrw crater afld 's'ana bars,

ks it is said by flu !:hrrwischles-thnl'8li- e

can "make the trip on a heu'vy fog: 'Capt.
Et- Nbwlahd 'wilf pay1 ewry' nflenlion
to'thrfs'traveline; oti his steameY? i'"
.v.wV I MiseellaneoDS. 'i1" b"'
ijTh late-ris- has Improved- - navigation
rrom.'St. Leule to this poinl. ' There is

bart .it i'Plum
Point --aJiA; Oacsola.' ' Tbe Ohio is also
Improvsd Tlr is Hi ad a halfi feet
rnpt)ttdrrthe bars In the Iwer Ohio.
The 'Cinfrinnati' packeis oaninoW pome

Ihrongh withdut detention,!"" i- -

v8TlAMRo4PMWtiw.WwpeMrully
asfc bur steamboat friehds t.i pell wnd ex-

amine' the' specimens' of fine'steamboat
printing- daily executed 'at the Pblio
LtrmPR l.ffici' ' 'Out piiee-- will he fosnd

rohliiptirr finorsbly With thne f ti

SL"LA.uivnJ iti l jireatly
bplow those asked bf other ynty" Offices.

Bring your orders" directly tcAns, Rod

save the eommisvion t?hge4 by parties
who take in wofk tbpy wre Hot prepared
toexeenfe-.---- ," ' ' ' f

STEAMBOATS.

REOUL'AHsi2
-- ....- -

Xteatphis. , ,0., Wednssdat Packet

N fSOUTIIFjmEH.
DICIC MA80. - Master
rTB Vi!. HAJi eOCK.. ..i.l'lrrk

CAPT. TOM BHKRTa
. LPL. BA.NKS. .1 Pil.s.

HKIKii UWXLII
1 and rorrr"faeT4-luMVel- hv the Sl.oveoR,

evra, aei benight ex pre-- r t"t ihe mde, rhip-pe-

cao rely uih-- avt remaining iultieauje
during the entire srataon.

Ua'ir.f beea uwiutlr uverhaaied and
the ran ouer inducements to

eilsiirs and PaaseBcrera that eauaot ha sar-rae- d

by any Boat on Ihe rier.
Will leave fir New Orleans, VTHDSfStJAT.

SepteBbev 6th, ooav every aJteniaUf Weatnet-da- y

thereafter.

ill Uay' Business Solicited.
aTj-l-n- "J- - T. BOtTHlvlH CO.. s:ta

rVVl mz-- nKB "tAMT-A- T ti SO TOJJJ e ose ennsigemest.
ISIUOK H';tiBOT.t Fr.nt st.

tiSAHS. DoJiK5TIC AND5G0.U00i innlorted soli at lum fum
close oat vy entire rck.

LblUOK ROSKNBACH.
an3-l- r'roai sirvrt.


